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material bearing on all t his exists in his 
A.1dobiography and LeUeT8 from 1M C01lI.iMnt, 
as well as in his volumin ous published and 
privately prin ted works , which in th e course 
of his long life extended to no less than one 
hundr ed and forty volumes. We find ina 
quant ity of his lette rs, which have never been 
print ed, addressed, from 1818 to 1832, to Mr. 
J ames S. Brooks, member of a firm of solicitors 
who aoted for him, and with whom, in a 
charact eristi c manner, he often fell out, many 
striking examples of Sir Egerton Bryd ges' 
talent as a polit ical economist. It is a curious 
faot th at in his most desponding and brooding 
moments he would fly to political economy as 
a relaxation of th ought and as a favourite stu dy, 
just as many of our first-class Englis h sta tesmen 
hava relieved tensi on of mind and th e excite
ment of poli tical conflict by Homerio studies 
or the composit ion of Greek and Latin verses. 

His published works touching on economics 
are: (1) Tests of the Natiun.aJ Wealth , 1799, 
8vo.- (2) L etters on 1MPoorLaW8,1814, 8vo.
(3) Arg ufMnt8 f or 1M Empl"!!"M"' t of the Poor, 
1817, 8vo.-{4) Three T-ra;;/8 on .. Copyright, " 
1817·18, 8vo.- (5) The Populatir AL''''GRiches of 
NatiuM C<J'nSidered, A second Geneva, <l119, 8vo. 
edition of this was afterwards printed at the 
author's private Lee Press.-{6 ) What aTe Riche81 
Geneva, 1821, 8vo.- (7) Lei ter on 1M Com Ques
tion, 1822, folio.-{8 ) Letter on the Pr oposed Plam 
lor reducing the Na tiun.aJDebt, Florence, 1820, 
Ho. Although Sir Egerton Brydges' works, above 
cited, contain flashes of insight into correct deduc
tions, practical as well as theoretical, they are a 
good deal disfigured by bis want of study of the 
.t atist ics and practice of commerce, and his ignor
a 0 business enerally. F . H. 
, BUBBLE ACT. Popular name for an act 

sse III gn of George I. with t he inten
tion of preventing the creation of j oint st ock 
compen ies, The name is derived from the 
fact that one of its objects was to protect the 
privileges of the SOUTH SEACOM!ANY. It had 
no-pra ctical effect, and was repealed in 1825. 

. &~ 

The phenomenon of bubbles (or j oint -stock 
und erteki ngs th e shares of which were .. blown 
up by the air of great word s") first showed 
itself prominently in England at the end 
of the 17th century (see Anderson, Hist. 0/ 
Commerce, esp . und er dates 1695, 1697), wh en 
the Royal Exchange became so crowded with 
projectors and stock-jobbers tha t th ey were 
provided with an exchange of the ir own, first 
in Exchange Alley and later in Capel Court . An 
act was passed in 1696 " for restr aining the 
practi ces of brokers and stockj obbers." I t 
limi ted the number of licensed brokers to one 
hun dred, and put difficulties in t he way of the ir 
dealingwith government stock and TALLIES('1.".) 
The outburst of speculation a quarter of a ccntury 
later was associated with th e South Sea Com
r any. It led to more ambitious legisl at ion. 

The act specially kn own as th e Bubble Act 
was passed in 1720, prin cipally to define ths 
privileges of the companies that were afterward! 
known as the London Asaw'ance and th e Royal 
Exchange Assuran ce Companies, but also to 
punish bubble companies for tradin g (a) un der 
obsolete or forfeited charters , or (b) for purposes 
not allowed in their charte rs, or (c) with no 
char ters at all This act was not to apply 
to undertakings established before 1718. The 
South Sea Company had promoted it in th e 
belief that the bubble companies were rivals, 
whereas they were real,1y alli es; money was 
gained in th em to be invested in the greater 
company. As the act and subsequent royal 
proclamati on proved ineffectua l, the South Ses 
Compan y procured a writ of scire facias ag&inst 
"tho se airy proj ects called bubbl es ;" but t he 
effect was to bring down th e credi t of small and 
great together (an derson, ib. under date 1720, 
esp. p . 101 seq.), and to cause t he ruin of mul 
titudes of rich and poor subscribers. To relieve 
the sufferers acts were passed (1721) t o attach 
the estate s of th e South Sea Company' s director'S, 
to relieve subs cri bers from part of t heir obliga
tions, and (17 22) to enable the company to 
improve its posit ion by an arrs ngeinent with 
t he Bank of Englan d. The set (1 722) to 
punish fraudulent transfers of stock may per 
haps be counted th e last of the series, th ough 
the affairs of th e South Sea Company were a 
frequent subj ect of legislation for some years 
a~. :T. B. 

L.!!UBBLE S (H ISTORYOF)I Th e term bubb le 
has been commonly applted since th e 17th 
century to !lny unsound commercial und ertaking 
accompanied by a high degree of speculation. 
The first bubb le of historica l importance was 
connected with th e growth of vsri eti es of tuli ps 
in Holland. It reached its height in 1636 in 
Amsterd am, and in t he most of the Dutch cities 
regular markets were established for speculation 
in th e roots. In the end tuli ps were bought and 
sold like shares in a gold mine, for pur ely specu
lati ve pur poses, without any idea of actua lly 
growing the flowers. Fabulous prices were 
paid for single bulbs , e.g. 2500 florins for s 
Ie viceroy, " a H semper augustus" 5500 florins, 
etc. The mania spread. to some extent to 
London and Paris, and tuli ps were dealt in by 
the stock-jobbers of both cities. 

In 1719 and 1720 occurred th e greatest 
speculative mania on record, arising from the 
Mississippi scheme of JOHN LAw ('1.".) The 
rage for speculati on in Paris was incredible, and 
affected all classes of society . John Law's 
schemes were not in th ernselves, according to 
most modern writ ers, unreasonable, and in 
many respects he only anticipated the natura! 
development of banking and credit , but his 
whole syst em was ruined by the extrav agan t 
speculation with which it at once became as 
soeiated. The extent of the mania may be 
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indica ted hy the fact that for a tim e J ohn Law 
. became the most powerful man in Fl...nee, 

In England, however, the word bubble is 
generally associated with the South Sea Bubbl e 
which burst in 1720, and was the English 

. counterpart of the Mississippi scheme. The 
South Sea Company was originat ed by Harley , 
Earl of Oxford, in the year 1711. The origin al 
idea was to found a company which should tak e 
over the floating debt of nearly ten milli ons, 
arising from the expenses of the army and navy. 
The company was to receive int erest from the 
government at the rate of six per cent, and 
for this purpo se certain dut ies were allocat ed. 
In addition the monopoly of trade to the 
South Seas was grante d, and th e company be. 
came kn own by th at name; as a matte r of 
fact, owing par tly to th e oppositio n of Spain, 
the trade with the South Seas, or rath er South 
America, produced very little revenue at any 
time. But th e dire ctors of the company though t 
that they might imita te the success of John 
Law by other operations in finance, and they 
competed with th e Bank of Engl and in offers 
to underteke the reduction of the national 
debt, which amounted to about £30 ,00 0,000. 
After a debate in th e House of Commons th e 
proposals of th e South Sea Company were 
accepted in preference to those of th e Bank of 
England 'l Sir Robert WALl'OLEwas almost 
the only prominent statesman who spoke again st 
it, and warned th e House of the dangers of 
stock.jobbing as carried on in Fra nce. Durin g 
the time the bill was being passed thr ough the 
House of Commons th e most extrav agant 
rumours were set afloat, especially by the chair
man, Sir J ohn Blunt, as to th e tradin g possl 
bilit ies of the company , with th e view of forcing 
up th e price of the shar es. Before th e bill 
reaohed th e Lords the price of the stock had 
reached 400. It was opposed by several peer. 
of goodstandin g, but was hu rri ed throu gh with 
unexampled rap idity. By this time, 7th April 
1720, th e whole nati on had begun to be in
fected with the stock -jobbing mania. Exchange 
..illeyand Cornhill were almost impassable with 
the crowds. The South Sea stock, which curio 
ously enough suffered a momentary fall on th e 
pusing of the bill in favour of the company , 
was soon subjected to all kinds of adroit msni
pulati on. In consequence the directors were 
enabled in a few days to issue a million of stock 
at £300 for th e nominal £ 100, and a litt le late r 
anothe r 'million was issued at £<100, for which 
.. in a few hours , a milli on and a half was 
subscribed." 

In th e meant ime, numb erless oth er j oin t. 
stock companies were start ed, which soon began 
to be called bubbles. The high est persons in 
the state , including t he Prin ce of Wales , were 
inter ested in one or more of th ose companies. 
Some of th em only last ed a few days, and the 
infatuat ion was at length can1ed to such a 

pitch t hat one project was advertised in th o 
newspapers as follows: "F or subsoribing two 
millions to a certein promising or profitable 
design, which will hereafte r be promulgated. " 
It is hardly credibl e that the bold projector of 
this scheme, ~ a few hours, sold 1000 sharea 
on which he received, by way of deposit, £2 per 
share, and was able to decamp with £2000. 

The South Sea stock contin ued to rise for 
nearly two months , and at the end of May 
reached about 550. At this time it took a 
tremen dous leap of 3<10 per cent , and was 
quoted on the 3d of Jun e at 890. On .this 
day, however, it fell as rapidly, but was again 
bolst ered up by the dir ectors getting th eir 
agents to buy. The speculation contin ued 
durin g the summer, th e atock at one time 
reaching 1000 ; but by the beginnin g of Septem . 
ber a serious fall had commenced, and the 
dir ectors became alarmed . Negotiations were 
at tempted with the Bank of England, but a 
panio had set in which nothing could check. 
Thus th e bubb le burs t after a run of eight 
months. The greatest popular indigna tion was 
aroused against the dir ectors, and found expres
sion in parlia ment. An inquiry was institut ed 
and pushed on rapidly. In th e sequel upwarda 
of two milli ons was taken, in the shape of finll8, 
from the estates of the dir ectors, and they were 
allowed to retain ouly a small residue. 

[Full details of theae bubbles are given in Mac· 
pherson" Annal.! of Com....".r;eunder the , yearo 
usmed. Popular accounta are given in Mackay'. 
Memcir8 of Extraordinary popular ,Del'USi0n8
London, 1852, and Francis', Chroniclu and Char' 
ader8 of 1MStocleExchange, London, 1849. See 
also T AVERIIIILo] :T.S. N. 

BUCH ANAN, DAVID (1779 .1 848). A~ 
journ alist and economist, was a son of David 
Buchanan, a printe r, and was born at Mont rose L-1 
in 1779. At au early period of his life h e 
commenced his career as an economist by a con ~ 
tribu t)Qn to COBBETT'S Political Regi8ter. He \ 

contri buted articles to th e Ed inburgh. Review, 
published a pamphl et on PrIT's volun teer syste m r(1807 ), contributed to the sevenili edition of the
 
Bn.cycZopauliaBrita'TIlTI/ica, and edited the Edin·
 ~/'burg" Ga:utUer. As a journa list , his experienct 
was varied, since h e was editor suocessively ol r 
the Wukly RegisUr (1808.1809), the Caledun.ia'" D 
Mercury (1810.1827), th e EdinJnvrgh CO'Url1l1lJ 
(1827.18 48). As an economist, in 18H he v 
edited an edition of Adam Smiili's I"'fJ'Uiry into o
the Cawu of 1M Wealth of Nations in four
 
volumes, th e last volume consisting of eddi
 S
tional matter supplied by hims elf by way of
 
illustra tion and correct ion (this edition or Adam
 
SMITH was tran slat ed into French in 1843). In
 
18H he publish ed a work enti tled 11lfJU into
iry
 
1M Ta:r.alUm. and Comrru;rcia.lPolicy of GrI4t
 
B ritain, 1Dith.Ob8 ion! on oj
t7"V11ot 1M Princip~
 
Currency and E:!xhangeabk Value. To a large
 
exten t th is latt or work is a mature reproduo


